Advisors Contact List

**Paul Beyer**
Director of Smart Growth  
NYS Department of State Division of Local Government  
One Commerce Plaza  
99 Washington Avenue, Suite 1015  
Albany, NY 12231  
Work: (518) 473-3366  
Fax: (518) 474-6572  
paul.beyer@dos.state.ny.us

**David L. Callies**  
Benjamin A. Kudo Professor of Law  
University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa  
William S. Richardson School of Law  
2515 Dole Street, Law 240  
Honolulu, HI 96822  
Work: (808) 956-6550  
Fax: (808) 956-5569  
dcallies@hawaii.edu

**Kenneth W. Bond**
Squire Patton Boggs (US) LLP  
30 Rockefeller Plaza  
New York, New York 10112  
Phone: (212) 872-9817  
Fax: (212) 872-9815  
kenneth.bond@squirepb.com

**Jean Carroon, FAIA, LEED AP**  
Principal-Design, Sustainability, Preservation  
Goody Clancy & Associates, Inc.  
420 Boylston Street  
Boston, MA 02116-3866  
Work: (617) 262-2760  
Jean.Carroon@goodyclancy.com

**Judith Breselor, AICP**
Executive Director  
New York Planning Federation  
One Columbia Place, 4th Floor  
Albany, NY 12207  
Work: (518) 512-5270  
Fax: (518) 512-5274  
Home: (518) 674-0021  
jbreselor@nypf.org

**Jeanne Allen Carswell, LEED® AP**  
BD+C, ND  
LEED® Certification Reviewer  
Green Building Certification Institute  
2101 L Street NW, Suite 500  
Washington DC 20037  
Work: (202) 742-3279  
jallencarswell@gbcie.org

**Jeanne Allen Carswell, LEED® AP**
BD+C, ND  
LEED® Certification Reviewer  
Green Building Certification Institute  
2101 L Street NW, Suite 500  
Washington DC 20037  
Work: (202) 742-3279  
jallencarswell@gbcie.org

**Bennett Brooks**
Senior Mediator  
Consensus Building Institute  
211 West 107th Street, Suite 3E  
New York, NY 10025  
Work: (212) 678-0078  
bbrooks@cbuilding.org

**Jason J. Czarnezki**
Gilbert and Sarah Kerlin Distinguished Professor of Environmental Law  
Pace University School of Law  
78 North Broadway  
White Plains, NY 10603  
Work: (914) 422-42  
czarnezki@gmail.com
John Dalzell, AIA, LEED AP+BD&C, ND
Senior Architect
Boston Redevelopment Authority
One City Hall Square
Boston, MA 02201-1007
Work: (617) 918-4334
John.Dalzell.bra@cityofboston.gov

Nestor M. Davidson
Professor of Law
Director, Urban Law Center
Fordham Law School
140 West 62nd Street
New York, NY 10023
Tel: (212) 636-6195
Fax: (212) 636-6899
ndavidson@law.fordham.edu

John C. Dernbach
Distinguished Professor of Law and Co-Director, Environmental Law Center
Widener Law - Harrisburg Campus
3800 Vartan Way
P.O. Box 69381
Harrisburg, PA 17106
Work: (717) 541-1933
jcdernbach@widener.edu

Victor Dover, FAICP, LEED-AP, CNU-Accredited
Principal
Dover, Kohl & Partners
1571 Sunset Drive
Coral Gables, FL 33143
Work: (305) 666-0446
vdover@doverkohl.com

Don Elliott, FAICP
Senior Consultant
Clarion Associates
621 17th Street, Suite 2250
Denver, CO 80293
Work: (303) 830-2890
Fax: (303) 860-1809
delliott@clarionassociates.com

Donna Drewes, PP/AICP
Co-Director
Sustainability Institute, The College of NJ
PO Box 7718, 4th Floor Holman Hall
Ewing, NJ 08628-0718
Work: (609) 771-2833
Fax: (609) 637-5162
drewes@tcnj.edu

Kevin Dwarka, J.D., Ph.D.
Managing Principal
Kevin Dwarka LLC
40 Wall Street, 28th Floor
New York, NY 10005
Work: (646) 512-5693
Cell: (718) 200-6712
kdwarka@kevindwarka.com

Michael B. Gerrard, Esq.
Andrew Sabin Professor of Professional Practice and Director, Center for Climate Change Law
Columbia Law School
435 West 116th Street
New York, NY 10027
Work: (212) 854-3287
Fax: (212) 854-7946
michael.gerrard@law.columbia.edu

Christopher Jones
Vice President for Research
Regional Plan Association
4 Irving Place, 7th Floor
New York, NY 10003
Work: (212) 253-5763
chris@rpa.org

Peter Kasabach
Executive Director
New Jersey Future
137 W. Hanover Street
Trenton, NJ 08618
Work: (609) 393-0008
Fax: (609) 393-1189
pkasabach@njfuture.org
David Kay
Senior Extension Associate
Community and Regional Development
Institute (CaRDI)
Cornell University
275 Warren Hall
Ithaca, NY 14853
Work: (607) 255-2123
Dlk2@cornell.edu

David M. Kooris, AICP
Director, Rebuild by Design and National Disaster Resilience
State of Connecticut Department of Housing
505 Hudson Street
Hartford, CT 06106
Phone: (860) 270-8231
David.Kooris@ct.gov

Alan Mallach, FAICP
Senior Fellow
Center for Community Progress
1001 Connecticut Avenue, NW, Suite 1235
Washington, DC 20036
Work: (609) 448-5614
Fax: (609) 448-5632
Home: (609) 306-0308
amallach@communityprogress.net;
amallach@comcast.net

Jennifer T. Manierre, CEM, LEED AP ND
Associate Project Manager, Energy Efficiency Services
NYSERDA
Phone: (518) 862-1090 x3406
jennifer.manierre@nyserda.ny.gov

Dwight H. Merriam, Esq.
Robinson & Cole, LLP
One Commercial Plaza
280 Trumbull Street
Hartford, CT 06103
Work: (860) 275-8200
Fax: (860) 527-7840
dmerriam@rc.com

Stephen R. Miller
Associate Professor of Law
University of Idaho College of Law - Boise
322 E. Front St., Ste. 590
Boise, ID 83702
Work: (208) 364-4559
millers@uidaho.edu

Jessica Cogan Millman, LEED AP ND
Chair, Location and Planning Technical Advisory Group
USGBC
25 East Elizabeth Street
Skaneateles, NY 13152
Work: (315) 554-8181
jessica@agoradc.com

Arthur C. Nelson, Ph.D., M.ASCE, FAICP
Professor of Planning & Real Estate Development
College of Architecture, Planning + Landscape Architecture
Professor of Geography and Development
College of Social and Behavioral Sciences
UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA
1040 N. Olive Road
Tucson, Arizona 85719
Phone: (520) 621-4004
acnelson@ArthurCNelson.com

Lois A. New
Acting Director
New York State Department of Environmental Conservation
Office of Climate Change
625 Broadway
Albany, NY 12233
Work: (518) 402-8448
Fax: (518) 402-8230
lanew@gw.dec.state.ny.us;
rabauman@gw.dec.state.ny.us
Richard L. Oram
Chairman
Fund for the Environment & Urban Life
The Oram Foundation, Inc.
334 East Linden Avenue
Englewood, NJ 07631
Work: (201) 280-8444
Richard@Enviro-Urban.org

Hari M. Osofsky
Professor
2013-14 Fesler-Lampert Chair in Urban and Regional Affairs
Faculty Director, Energy Transition Lab
Director, Joint Degree Program in Law, Science & Technology
Faculty Member, Conservation Biology Graduate Program
Adjunct Professor, Department of Geography, Environment and Society Fellow, Institute on the Environment
University of Minnesota Law School
229 - 19th Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55455
Phone: (612) 625-1038
Fax: (612) 625-2011
hosofsky@umn.edu

Uma Outka
Associate Professor
University of Kansas School of Law
Green Hall, 1535 W. 15th Street
Lawrence, KS 66045
Phone: 785-864-9241
uoutka@ku.edu

Andrew C. Revkin
Dot Earth blogger, The New York Times
Senior Fellow, Pace Academy for Applied Environmental Studies
758 Old Albany Post Road
Garrison, NY 10524
Fax: (914) 989-8009
Cell: (914) 441-5556
revkin@gmail.com

Patricia E. Salkin, Esq.
Dean, Jacob D. Fuchsberg Law Center
Touro College
225 Eastview Drive
Central Islip, NY 11722
Phone: (631) 761-7100
Fax: (631) 761-7109
psalkin@tourolaw.edu

Joseph M. Schilling
Research Assistant Professor, UAP; Director, MI
Virginia Tech School of Public and International Affairs
1021 Prince Street
Alexandria, VA 22314
Phone: (703) 706-8102
jms33@vt.edu

Randall E. Solomon
Co-Director
Sustainability Institute, The College of NJ
PO Box 7718, 4th Floor Holman Hall
Ewing, NJ 08628-0718
Work: (609) 771-2290
Fax: (609) 637-5162
solomonr@tcnj.edu

Aaron Welch, LEED AP
Senior Planner
Raimi + Associates
2000 Hearst Avenue, Suite 306
Berkeley, CA 94709
Work: (510) 200-0521
aaron@raimiassociates.com

Prof. Michael Allan Wolf
Professor of Law and Richard E. Nelson Chair in Local Government Law
University of Florida Levin College of Law
Box #117625
Gainesville, FL 32611
Work: (352) 273-0934
Fax: (352) 392-3005
wolfm@law.ufl.edu